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WEEKLY MONITOR Supplement, June 27th, 1888.
—Use Seavey’e East India Liniment.
—Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey’s.

Refuse of a Great City.Beauties of the Law as Practised.Stanley In desperate Straits.
WASTE RICHES FROM A NEW YORK DUST HEAP 

WORTH $350 A WEEK.
[From the Albany Journal, June 6.JA despatch received in London from St.

Panlde Loanda, dated Wednesday, says : A recent incident in this city pretty well
“ Several deserters from the Stanley ex- ni,18trate8 the elasticity and resources of Many inquiries have been made at the
pedition have reached Camp Yambunja. lhe ,aw a gentleman bought at auction New York department of street cleaning pects.
They state that, after traversing the Upper en alleged brick house for $3,000, paying lately about the reletting of the scow trim- —A man with six marriageable daugb-
Aruwhimi, Stanley struck into a rough, $30o down. The same evening he was in- miog contract. Competitors are all ready tera says that bis house is a regular court
mountainous country, covered wilh dense formed by friends that it was not a genuine to pay for the privilege of trimming the house every Sunday night.

E«S23EE£ ™EEE™~
tineas fighting. Stanley was severely x aa eoon possible, and the lawyer »e- profit tbit can be made oat of the refuse, A11' »na n«iy nine», i rej. 
wounded. He w.8 compelled severs! cured tn Injunction restraining the sue- which contains bottles, bones, rage, paper, —Mrs. Warren, the Cdorado cattle 
times to construct camps In order to repel t|oneer (rom payiDg over the $300 to the metals,sod other despised articles of value. qlleen, who is said to be worth $1,000,060, 
attacks, and was obliged lo use the reserve ,en,r lnd then brought suit to recover the An Italian named Ciccsrelli held the prlv- |« the wile of Bishop Warreo, of the 
provisions that were intended for Emin *e00 and $1 000 damages. Lawyer B, re- liege at $320 a week up lo the 1st of Jan- Methodist church.
Bey. The Soudanese attacked to the force pre,entlng the seller of the house, looked nary, when C. M. Smith got It at $350. .„„er.h,e Metronolltan of Canada
bad all died or disappeared. The deserters the matter, consulted one or two ar- Smith bad experimented with a cremating ™Med lMtwe“ tor Eng!
estimate that the caravan lost one-third of chltects, and became satisfied that be had apparatus and separators, and, In his ap- ?nd 7n “mkln.rtln the oan-Anglican 
its men, and they say that many of those „„ clle lhlt Lawyer A was right In plication, proposed to try to save much of he held in5ÏÏ» at Lam-
remaining were III, Including the Euro. claiming that the house was net brick and the wealth that is lost and cast Into the Syno.1 which is to be held in July at Lam 
peaus. Stanley was encamped when the tfaat a fraud had been committed in sell- sea. This was despite the fact lhat no
deserters left. He was surrounded by |Dg it for . brlck house. He therefore less Industrious gleaners than the Italians Locsiam Lottibt.—The story Is carrent 
hostiles and was uuable to send news to compromised with Lawyer A by returning then carefully looked over every ounce of that at a recent drawing of the Lousiatta 
Emin Bey or directly fo Yambunja. Major the $300. The auctioneer was unable to the refuse before it was dumped Into the State Lottery, Mrs. Corbett, wife of keeper 
Bartellot had returned to Yarobnnj», where roiiec, bja commission from the seller, the Atlantic outside the bar. His expenses of John Corbett of the Provincial Lunatic 
he was awaiting the men Mr. Ward was |,tter claiming that he had Instructed the $350 a week were added to by the cost of Asylum, wou a $10,000 prize.—51. John 
collecting to form a powerful expedition auct|„„eer to sell the house for what It a considerable plant. Ho uses a separator otoi*.
to go to the relief of Stanley The sick- ,nd had not authorlaed him to sell It that separates the animal and vegetable _The owner of Mining, the faateet race
ness at Yambunja was lessening, hot only u| brlck house. The auctioneer then matter from the rest, and while the two boree England, when asked a short time 
80 ol the 125 Zinslbari survived. Tlppoo co[]8Ui|Ccj Lawyer A to see l‘f he could aid aorta are shaken down a series of runs, wjncu to name a pr|ce for that horse, re- 
Tib received 625 men to form two caravans, him ,, Bat you advertised and sold the evervthing of value Is picked out. The „lled ,bat be was not for sale, but that If 
and started tor the Interior about the end hon„e brick house?"- Yes.” "Then remaining refuse goes to a crematory and i,e ch,nge.1 his mind the lowest price 
of January. Ward left Bona on May 30 |( we Cau prove It was a brick bouse we Is burned. There Is nothing left to carry 10Uid he£20 000 
for Leopoldville, where he was to embark caD recover "replied Lawyer A. He look- out to sea, lor the washed ashes make ex- ’
men and provisions in a Congo state „) ,roamt and found two or three builders celleut filling material. Mr. Smith has —London bad in 1887 a population of 
steamer for the Aruwhimi early In May. wno were willing to testify that it was a not yet folly satisfied himself a* to the 4 215,162, Paris '.ad 2,260,745, Berlin bad 
Stanley left Stanley Falls taking B irtellot house The foundation and base- profit el the process, bat there are a sum- 1,385,992, Nsw York had 1,429.607, Pekin
the first reinforcements and suppliea. ment eere briCk He then brought suit to her of competitors fot the work, anp had 1,650,000 and Canton had 1,600,000. 
Yambunja advices reach the middle of recover tbe $75 commission. Lawyer B though the department Is satisfied with The figures for Pekin and Canton are not 
April. The time the deserters left Stanley represented the seller. At the trial him, It has been decided to put the con- exact, but are the estimates most widely
is uncertain. Oovenor Janssen left the Lawyer A waa on hand with several wit- tract up for a reletting to satisfy every- accented.
Congo on the 15th Instant on bis way to ne88ea on hand to rebut him, and A ee« hjsje. —— __The poet office department has been
Europe to consult regarding the sending cured a judgment for the $75 with costs. 1 --------------------------- officially informed that mall matter posted
ol assistance to Stanley. A Domestic Tragedy. in Loudon, England, has been distributed

„ _ \ ... ,, 0 —— - at Vancouver, B. C., within twelve days
Sxo E»d or'wWoETHT Mi*. Probab y Sr. Taoms, June 19.—Mr. George W. therealter. It Is expected lhat the pro- 

„ , , , , - , . one of ,be MiKt known and most h g 1 y (joodftf||ow one „f the most promineot posed fast ocean service will reduce the
The Medicsl Association of Ontario has respected men in Hants county was Mr. citlsell, Aylmer, committed suicide this Ume to ten days, 

recently cast a brother medico out of the Jobn palmer, who resided for many years . b ,hool.' him6eif through t .e 7
synagogue for advertising. The event ,t what Is known as " The Forks,” about . d GoodfeMol had kist been arrested —The gem ylelf of North Carolina was
moves the Hamilton Spectator to the fol- ,w0 miles from Windsor. But his life oû tha cba^„ of committiog an unnatural enriched a fortnight ago by the d «cover,

terminated In a very tragic manner on . “b. fifteen vea, „id d,,.„bt„r of two splendid emeralds at the Hiddenite
“At the recept conventioir of doctors Wednesday night last. Although at one j..? PGoodfellow before being faken Mines. One of the crystals weighed 

at Toronto the old question of advertising ,|me |„ comfortable pecuniary circuui- . '. .. . . , hlm seventy karaU and the other eighty, and
came up, and one gentleman who thought .tances, he appears from some cause or * . . ’ , hi ’ |f d f Tt e they will yield several hundred dollars'
it he., .0 tell the public tb>. he .« pat- other have become comparatively poor ÏÏ3 *“•>* of
tcularlyen/etf in one stated branch of His property was mortgaged to Edward |D L|„ bou8e for. few seconds only -They are having hard work finding

the trade was fired 00| 0f ;b<’ g°l|j; ,Dd O'Brien, of Windsor, for $5,000, and the eben the report ofa plalol made the officer hardpao for the foundations of the new 
branded as a qnack .p„db*?'ï.®° Commercial Bsnk of Windsor held a enter tbe hoü.0. He found Goodfellow on bridge across the Thames at Erst New Lon-
on advertising and curing and making judgment of $6,000 aJdittonal. He bad tb8 floor pro,traie beside the piano. dou,Couu. They have pu, spile, down
money There is this to say In favor of got behind hand in his interest payment., It app“ar, that Gooilfellow's daughter 113 Let and have’not got to solid earth 
the doctors who dou t like the newspaper, : ,nd hi. property was sold a lew days ago , dJ^*DaJ brcak looae fr0„ the ,et. It I. thought that bottom will be

nn^n and" '°' $9'°°t This .0 preyed on hi. mind li(o wbich ,he had been compelled to lead, Cached at about 130 teet. 
ly. They get boemeae, cure nobody and tbBl 0n Wednesday night last be went . f writini, . letter telline her
make money. That U bad. There is no down lo the rirer, whicb rune a abort di«- reMon for rnnnioK awav ebe left for8 Buf- —Mias McCready, of Wellington Row,
doubt of it. But, from a newepaper point tance from tbe bouse, and cut bie throat , . The letter afterwardn fell into the St. John, won tbe prize of $10 offered by
of view, It shows tbe utility of advertla- wtlb a raz„r it is su posed that be then . • . _ , R d lh ,h„d|,. the Urititk American Citizen of Boston forlog. If some of the regularly qualified atlempted to drown bimselt » be w« ^aodsof B«.JN B. Gandy.,Jhe methodUt 
phys ciane would but let the public know, found sticking lo the mud, the tide being .' brought back from Buffalo'through the medium of the newspapers, out. He .« found by his daughter and Q^tfoUo. wm comoelled ” rem.iu 
how neatly, cheaply, and expeditions!, one of the servants, who missed him from .^„id ,ndlLnau“ cit“*n.
they »n cure human ills what a boon It tbe boose, and was then not quite dead, wbo arowed t6eir in,eution of lynching Halifax Mraxure—The following quota- 

won’t0 n^fTX^ThSr pro- ^‘^hylr.Iod* '«verL' .ido. tJo .own is much excited over the dated June 22th, and .re furnished

deceesors in old times, when they used to daughters and one sou.—Halifax Reeor- 
stick out a striped pole, as barbers do now jer 
for a different purpose, to show that they 
bled people for a fee, did not advertise,

—Crop reports received from all parts of 
the Northwest indicate magnificent pros-'

About Advertising.

lowing grave reflections :

m<j.IS

the best written description, (not exceed' 
ing 300 words) of any watering place in 
New Brunswick or Prince Edward Island. 
Her essay was on Dalbousie.

suicide. Goodfellow was a powerful man ue by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
about 40 years old and worth $30,000. Butter, choice dairy, 19; butter in rolls. 
Only a few weeks ago Mr. Goodfellow tes- boxes, per lb., — to ; eggs per do*., 14 ;

principally for the reason that there were, A CoLossoR.uo.ocsCsAsx^-ÜA^a. sXp” «hThJd^ latV. and* pmye” thàt ap'p",' per^lb. !

stick to " the good old custom. this city. He is a religious crank of the A Valuable Pzahl.—A young French
worst type He claims to be Christ and Steavib Dartmodth —The splendid new ;ad floro Buctouche, whose name was not 
the herald of a new millennium. Soon steamer Dirtmouth which Is now to be seen learned, found a pearl in an oyster oneda, 
after hie appearance be retired U> the daily on the Halifax harbor lea fair sample recently. It was of a beautiful pink color, 

Hams, aged 76, who lived in tbe neighbor- m00Dta|n8 abd wenl through the farce of a of the workmanship of the Burrell-John- a8 |arge as the end of one’s forefinger and 
ing town ol Lebanon, met with a singular forty.da, (a8t and then appeared In son Iron Foundry of Yarmouth in tbia worth anywhere between $50 and $100. 
and horrible death yesterday. He has triu' h ,0 a reign of a thousand province Now lhat sailing vessels are The lad brought the pearl to Moncton on
lived a solitary life on a little piece ol _ear8 of peace m, fofog .ere girded being supplanted by steamers, It Is g rati- Saturday and sold It to Watson and Nick- 
ground, from whicb he has eked a living ^uh 0,d panUloona cut 0g at tbe knees, lying to find an industrial establishment wb0 have forwarded it to Toronto to
by sgricnliure and apiculture. On Tues- a singularly euthusiastic throng met him. flourishing In Nova Scotia which Is able be appraised. It is one of the finest pearls 
day, his bees swarmed in a tree and be Many white women klsaed and embraced in a few months to turn out a steamboat ever eeen here.—Times.
climbed it with a saw to remove the branch bim -, did lhe colored sisters The com- that In the excellence of its construction ...and secure the tenants. During the oper- f8mntheZcred.ùd ih. voUr”. defies competition, either domestic or for- -Mr. Edison, latest Inventton, the
aiion he lost his balance and fell, scatter- and hU whui a^osUe, G W oitn.-u!lifazHeraU. p~*ph' " b" ---------------
lug the bee. as be dtd so The Infurtated Pattet80n bave b«eo ordered to leave In 
msecta immediately attacked the old man d T||e 8heriB and dcpat|e, .re at 
who With a broken leg crawled away and the , ' aod *,oabl„ ,8 imminent. -----^

Stung to Death ry Bees.— Norwich, 
Conn., June 14.—Timothy Dwight Wil-

eought refuge under a waggon. Here he 
made a desperate fight with tbe bees, but 
without success. He was stung tn 
bis face and banH- »—*
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